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I SECRETARY'S NOTES 
Another year of aviation history has been written. Records of last year 
&g on are ancient history; seaplanes and land planes have been driven to greater 
heights than ever, and by a naval aviator; the continent has been crossed from 
st to coast and back again in a day and a half; a balloon has made a flight of eight 
idred miles, again a naval aviator; and planes have stayed in the air for six days, for 
en days and, as this is being written, one is entering its eleventh day of continuous flight. 
Yhat are we coming to? No one knows. Transcontinental rail-airways are now in 
ration and the public is taking to this new means of fast long-distance travel. With 
prts being established throughout the country, with air mail being delivered to most 
the larger cities, with transoceanic flights being accepted as commonplace, we are in 
air way to becoming air-minded. 
The last year has demonstrated that the airplane engine is capable of flying a plane 
m eighteen to twenty thousand miles. Pilots have shown themselves able to fly a plane 
days and days. It  remains for designers to make a plane that can carry gas and oil 
iufficient quantity to match the engines and pilots. 
rhere is no use being pessimistic about i t ;  someone will startle the world some day 
h a design that will permit much greater loads to be carried, just as the last year has 
a engine and pilot dependability demonstrated far beyond the most optimistic dreams. 
hide from the economic effect of fast communication, the airplane is having a po- 
31 effect. Europe is now seriously considering a union of the states of continental 
v. This is bound to come, for the new situation brought about by the airplane 
kes it possible for  a nation so inclined to annihilate a neighboring state overnight; or 
least, to reduce its important cities and thereby bring about demoralization. All that 
1 be necessary is to forget to formally declare war for a few hours. 
We may expect, in time to come, new political line-ups, with the seas as the frontier. I %lanes can attack quickly and land forces can follow up the attack in time to reap its befi ts ,  as long as the sea does not intervene. Therefore, nations not separated by the a will have to band together, except possibly such vast countries as Russia and China, 
Ma the broad expanse of territory is equally as effective as the sea in preventing 
rapid advance of  troops to take important centers. 
I The fates have been kind to the United States, for we find ourselves protected by k m d s  of miles of oceans. Troops must be moved over these thousands of miles of -s in order to do us ultimate damage. With a strong Navy, we can prevent the -rt of troops until such time as this normally peaceful country can mobilize its forws. 
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I t  would seem as  if the Naval Institute could not make a mistake about that 
Another gallant old ship, the Comtittction! But we did. I n  the July issue we published 
Mistake a plate of a silver model of the Comtitution, a t  least we said that in the leg- 
end. As  a matter of fact, we had two plates, one of the Constittltion and one of 
the whaler C. TIT. Morgan. O u r  printers inadvertently used the latter and we did not 
catch the error in the page proof. Mr. Frederick R. Fish, who so kindly let us have the 
pictures, called our attention to the mistake, as did others! 
T h e  Chief of the Bureau of Navigation has permitted the Naval Insti- 
Education in tute to publish the following report of a board to inquire into and report 
the Nary upon the curriculum of the General Line Course at the Postgraduate 
School and the courses at  the Naval W a r  College. It is felt that this report 
will be of value to  the service and of interest to friends of the service. The  report follows: 
1. ........................................................................ ......... 
2. The convening order required the board: 
(a)  To  inquire into and report upon the curricula of the General Line Course at the Post. 
graduate School and the courses at the Naval War College with a view to eliminating dupli- 
cation and to coordinate the work of the General Line Course with the War College courses. 
(b)  To make a thorough investigation of these courses and make recommendations as to 
the curricula of the General Line Course and War  College courses with a view to making 
progressive the general education of the officers of the line of the Navy. 
(c) To make any recommendations considered advisable relative to the education and 
training in general of line officers of the Navy. 
3. The Board held its first formal meeting at the Naval War College, Newport, Rhode 
Island, on April 17, 1928. A preliminary study of the subjects to be reported on was made 
at that time, and the procedure for further carrying out of the instructions laid down in the 
precept was agreed to as follows: 
(a)  Individual members of the board to make thorough investigations of the various items 
required for consideration and, as far as practicable, to interchange views, express opinions, 
and adjust differences that might arise, by correspondence. 
(b) To hold such formal meetings from time to time as the conditions might warrant. 
4. The procedure outlined has been followed, there having been additional formal meetings 
of the board at the Postgraduate School at  Annapolis, on October 25, 1928, and at  the Navy 
Department, Washington, on February 19, 1929, when the final draft of the following report 
was agreed on. 
6. Prior to reporting on these curricula, the board considers it essential to set forth the 
fact that the Bureau of Navigation directed the establishment of the General Line School and 
the Junior War College in accordance with the recommendations made by a board of officers 
composed of Captain D. W. Knox, U. S. Navy, Commander E. J. King, U. S. Navy, and 
Comander W. S. Pye, U. S. Navy, which board made a study of all matters pertaining to the 
education of line officers of the Navy. The report and recommendations of that board were 
approved by the Bureau of Navigation in 1919. 
7. The present board, after a thorough study of the Knox-King-Pye board report, con- 
siders that the study of the subject as then made was thorough and complete and the rec- 
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g m e  Knox-King-Pye board reported that: 
FW periods of instruction (training) are found necessary, to be so distributed through the naval 
e r ' s  career as to make it the general rule that an instruction and training period precedes the 
in an advanced phase of usefulness. 
four instruction and training periods are: 
. The Naval Academy. 
1I. The General Line Course. 
IIL The Junior War College Course. 
IV. The Senior War College Course. . 
(a) The Naval Academy (initial instruction period) prepares for the earliest and lowest phase- 
hfdor or subordinate, so will 
fb) The General Line Course (second instruction period) prepare for the second phase-su- 
+or mbrdinate-and 
(c) The Junior War College Course (third instruction period) prepare for the third phase- 
C ~ 3 i n g  officer-and 
Id) The Senior War College Course (fourth instruction period) prepare for the fourth and high- - p l r ~ ~ ~ - f l a g  officer. 
The length of time and the point in the service at which the instruction (training) periods should 
kke place are found to be: 
(n) Naval Academy-four years-preliminary and preparatory to commission, in readiness for 
k t  phase of usefulness-inferior subordinate. 
(b) General Line Course--one year-between five and ten years commissioning (preferably after 
h pars, general service) in readiness for second phase of usefulness-superior subordinate. 
tt3 Junior War Collegmne year-between tenth and twentieth year of commissioned service 
(prrfmbly while in the grade of lieutenant commander) in readiness for third phase of usefulness 
-manding officer. 
{dl Senior War College Course-one year-after twentieth year of commissioned service (prefer- * while in the grade of captain) in readiness for final phase of career-flag officer. 
9. The board finds that the curricula of the General Line Course, the Junior War Col- 
k Course, and the Senior War  College Course have been framed with a view to assisting 
tk preparation of officers for the various phases of their careers as set forth in the fore- * quotations from the Knox-King-Pye board report; and that the curricula of these three 
do actually meet these requirements and are specifically framed with the following in 
6: 
the General Line School: The chief purpose of the instruction is the unification, con- 
b t i ~ n  a d extension of previous instruction and experience of officers. The course should 
'Itcrially assist in preparing them for the duties of heads of departments and for command 
@f -11 vessels. 
8~ tke War College: The chief purpose of the instruction is to assist in the preparation 
. .. * *rs for command duties in time of war and for duties on the staff of flag officers afloat. 
10. The board finds that there has been and still is some duplication in the curricula of 
Senior War College, Junior War  College, and General Line Courses. The duplication 
9 d  mists in the curricula of the Tunior War  College Course and the Senior War Colleee " 
.*@tsc is due to the following:  here being no eligibiity rules, other than rank, for officers 
attend the Senior War  College Course, the large majority of them have not the neces- 
. * ftlndamental background for solving complex problems which are required in the train- 
' d - h  for high command. I t  is therefore necessary to have embraced in the curriculum of 
&:kk h i o r  War College Course some of this more or less elementary work which rightfully 
the curriculum of the Junior War  College Course. The board is of the opinion 
iuplication will continue until practically all officers who attend the Senior War 
College Course will previously have graduated from the Junior W a r  College. T h e  board *'! 
ommends that changes in the curricula for the elimination of the duplication in the two wy 
College courses, which may become ad\isable owing to changing conditions, should be left b 
the discretion of the president of tlie Naval IVar College. The small amount of duplip, 
tion in the General Line Course and the Junior W a r  College Course that existed a t  the time 
first meeting of this board, has now been elitninated owing to the investigations made bi 
the board. 
a 
T H E  ASSIGXMENT OF STUDENT OFFICERS 
11. The  board finds that the assignment of officers to take the various courses has w. 
been entirely in accordance with the recommendations of the Knox-King-Pge board. The v&t  
ations to those recommendations in this respect are  as  follows: r 
T h e  Gemral Line School: Officers with more than ten   ears' con~missioned service have b*. 
assigned to take this course. 
T h e  Junior W a r  College: Officers with less than ten ,earsJ commissioned service have h& 
assigned to take this course. I n  some classes the greater number of student officers have b 4  
o f  the rank of lieutenant instead of lieutenant commander. '% 
The Senior War College: The  greater number of student officers assigned to take 6; 
course are  in the grade of commander instead of captain. 
12. Careful consideration of these variations in assignments of officers from the approd 
Knox-King-Pye board recommendations shows that some of them are due to service con&* 
tions which cannot be ignored. F o r  example: 
( a )  I n  view of the large number of captains who have had the Senior W a r  College C o u w  
it is now necessary to detail many commanders to take this course, in order that the class*. 
may be filled, and in order that all officers of the grades of captain and commander may have 
opportunity to  take this course. However, as  all commanders in the future will have corp4 
pleted twenty years' commissioned service, all officers taking the Senior W a r  College C o u ~  
will be in accordance with the basic recommendation. r 
( b )  While the Junior W a r  College Course is fo r  officers between the tenth and t w e n t i a  
years of commissioned service and primarily for lieutenant commanders, consideration mi- 
be given to the probability that in the near future all lieutenant commanders will be bet-" 
the fourteenth and twenty-first year of commissioned service. Therefore, many senior l i  
tenants will have completed ten years of commissioned service. T h e  board is of the o p G -  
that such senior lieutenants, provided they have completed two sea cruises, should continue i& 
be eligible f o r  the Junior W a r  College Course. However, the board appreciates that tf.& 
present personnel situation a s  regards the assignment of lieutenants and lieutenant *- 
manders necessitates the detail of a certain proportion of the seniors of General Line CO* 
graduates to the Junior W a r  College Course to meet the exigencies of the service. 
I. 
( c )  The board is of the opinion that as  f a r  as  practicable officers assigned to the 
era1 Line Course should be those completing their first cruise a s  commissioned officers; 
is further of the opinion that  when there a re  more officers of more than ten years' 
missioned service available f o r  assignment to the Junior W a r  College Course than the 
lege can accommodate, the eligible juniors be available for  assignment to  the General * 
Course. 
PROGRESSIVE INSTRUCTION 
13. The  report of the Knox-King-Pye board states: 
Inasmuch as it is obviously impracticable and impossible to equip the officer for the whole p d  
of his service during his initial instruction (Naval Academy) it becomes necessary to arrange 4 
to provide for his further instruction and training at recurring periods. 
Successive periods of instruction and training occurring at intervals between periods of p r a d  
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The board col~sidzrs recurring instruction periods as indispc,nsahle to efficiency. 
14. The ltoartl is of  the opinion that these statements of the Kuox-King-Pye hoard with re- 
to the uecessity fo r  instruction at  r-ccur-ring pcr-iocis tr i i t f  at  irltcr-ds b c f ~ c r r .  periods 
pctic,rrl c . t-~cr-i t~~lcc are so~untl. and it is therefore recommended that insofar as  the exigen- 
5 of the service permit, the practice of having some officers take the General Line Course and 
, Junior W a r  College Course in successive gears be discontinued. The  board appreciates, 
#ever, that as  previouslq- stated herein it will be necessary to continue the present practice 
some years. 
15. The board finds that while, with the exception above noted (officers assigned to Gen- 
1 Line School and Junior College in successive years),  the periods of instruction are  re- 
.ring and occur a t  intervals between practical experience, there a re  some officers, especially 
junior commanders, who, af ter  completing the Senior W a r  College Course, will have a long 
period of service ( in  some cases fourteen years) prior to  reaching flag rank. There are  other 
ofice& now in the grades o f  captain and commander who completed the Senior W a r  Col- 
1- Course prior to the Great W a r  and, in consequence, have not had the advantages of the 
adrancement made in the W a r  College since that time. The hoard is of the opinion that it 
would be of  great I~enefit to the officers specified and, therefore to the service, if an oppor- 
tunity were given them to have another year's instruction at  the War  College. I t  is there- 
fore recommended, in order that the cycle of progressive instruction be completed, that the 
pmrision in the Navy Department General Order No. 168, of September 21, 1927, which.pro- 
rides for the estahl ishme~~t  of the Naval W a r  College Advanced Course, he carried into effect 
immediately. Eligibility of officers who may take this Advanced Course is specified in Gen- 
eral Order No. 168 as  "Flag officers and senior captains who have completed the Senior Course." 
It i s  further recommended that the senior captains detailed to take the Advanced W a r  Col- 
lege Course be selected with a view to their probable future usefulness to the service. 
16. Navy Department General Order No. 168 states the purpose and scope of the W a r  Col- 
kgt Correspondence Course in Strategy and Tactics. As there are  other correspondence 
c o u m  which are  not mentioned in this order and, owing to the fact that officers who take 
thest courses do so voluntarily and without orders, the board considers it desirable to here 
forth the various correspondence courses and the average number of officers enrolled in 
ach,  which a re  a s  follows: 
Strategy and Tactics (regular officers). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  520 
Strategy and Tactics (reserve officers). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 
International L a w . .  50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
rldvanced International Law . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
I' The hoard is of the opinion that these correspondence courses a re  of great value in the 
h m a l  scheme of instruction and training of line officers. In  General Order 168 it is rec- 
Qmmndetl that all officers endeavor to complete this course before reaching the made  of  lieu- - - 
mant commander. The board is of the opinion that the correspondence course in Strategy 
.:' Tactics is of even more importance to officers in the grades of lieutenant commander, 
%rider, and captain, who have not had the regular Junior W a r  College Course, and rec- 
-ends that in the next revision of General Order 168 this recommendation I)e included. 
d i c e r  for  the whole 5 GEKERAL IKE SCHOOL A N D  WAR COLLEGE FACILITIES 
i necessary to arrange 
d 8 With the increased number of officers detailed annually to take the W a r  College Courses :tween periods of P the General Line Course, the space allotted for  carrying out the work to the best advan- 
tage has become inadequate. The x a v a l  W a r  College building is much more croWded than 
desirable, it being necessary to place as  many as  four officers in some of the rooms \yhich 
I 
f o r  hest restllts, sl~oulcl not ha\-e more than two ollicers. The  lecture room I\-hich, n.ith the 
present cLlrriculLlll~, is used much more frequently than formerly, is illadequate in size and not 
,.uital,le for  the presentation of slides which has become an i t ~ ~ p o r t a n t  factor in critiques and 
pro\-ideci for  the W a r  College at  the earliest practicable time. 
I 
lectures sillce the U-ar  College \vas built. The board recon~mencls that increased facilities 
The relllailltler o f  the porches of the Postgraduate School building are  now I)ei1lg in- 
closed to fo r  the increase in the nest  class. Upon completion of these alterations 
tile capacity o f  the Postgraduate School will be limited to a maximum of 175 student ofliters 
all groups including that of the General Line Course. :\dditions to the building mu;t 
made I~efore this number of students can be increased. i 
C o s c ~ r s ~ o ? ; ~  
19. The hoard is of the opinion that the system outlined above meets the present needs 
of  the Navy in the progressive system of education of officers and recommends that in the 
future a hoard be ordered periodically to con5ider the general subject of  the education of 
officers. ! 
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